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Thv tendency nf tlie rural population 
The Urban t,, Ivaxv the agrivllllural districts for the 

cities i- a« marked in England and 
Wales a- il i« mi this continent*

The increasing prcdoninancc <»f lliv urban a" 
pared with the rural |m>j>uI;Hî<»ii i' dunxn in thv table 
given livlinx :

il'
jng. I am |*r'Uadvil it i- not true 
fellow vuimtrymvn are sootlu'd and llatlervd by tbeir 
leaders that the territorial force as at present von 
'Minted van give the hacking that i« necessary 
nav\ and the regular army, they 'cc no need for eon 
sidering com|iuborx service, and are not to be blamed 
i.their belief; but if our leaders xxoiild have the 

to tell them the truth, 
oil the eve of a great vri'i-.

to the
Tendency.

ei mi
honesty anil the courage 
iiamelv. that
and a crisis xxithoul |iarallel certainly xxitbin the pa«t 
,,ne hundred wars, and that our national forces are 
unlit to meet the «train that may be put ii|hiii ii« null 
any assurance of success, I feel couhdcnt that thv 
i'resent generation of llritishvrs xxoiild willingly 
aece|it the first reform neee -ary universal training 
eoinvul'orx u|s>n all alike. H|«m rich and poor. high 
and low. from the son of the I hike to the son of the 

f our territorial force. 
,,,-tcad of the foolish and unfair method of xohintaix 
discipline. The real diliicully i- to gel our leaders to 
lake the country into their confidence and tell them 
about this vital matter."

The great difference between the soldier and the 
l»,litiviaii in this matter i« that the soldier knows xxb.it 
Ite is talking about and the politician does not. and 
that while the soldier tells bis countrymen xxbal he 
thinks they ought to know, the politician tells xxh.il 
he think' tliex xxant to be told. Lord Roberts add' 
"When I consider the certain!v of the struggle, ils
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It will hv nolcil that while in 1851 the munlier* 

lixivg umlvr urban ami rural conditions were. 1»r«»:i«11y 
IK-aking. vvvtilv divided. in lull no 1c^> than ,8 per 

wut. of thv iM>pu1ati<*ti were living umlvr urban ami 
• iilv jj |>vr vvnt* umlvr rural conditions.

( >nv of thv greatest pro!ileus for sovlal reformers 
to solve is how to make vountry life ivorv altravtivv. 
Ml thv world nvvr thvrv arv many city people who 
thiuk rural life wry fa-t mating, hut nevertheless stay 

Thv rising gvnvratiou of thv rural |mpula- 
fiml city life attractive ami. to a large extent 

migrate to thv big ventre 
to adjust himself to city life than it i> for thv vitx 
man to adjust himself to country life. 1'rohahk the 
dilïvrvuvv i** «lue to thv fact iliat thv town satisfies
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irohahlv nearness. and the momentousne** 
iwmivs at stake. I am abounded that thv nation should 
he left in the dark a- t" the danger xxillt xxiueh we 
have l<> cope, and f"r which xve most certainly are 
ii. 1 prepared."

in town.
lion

ll is ea-ivr for the farmer

( >il is «aid to have been discover 
Oil under London. ,,| at a depth of 5.000 feet under 

London, and also in Nottingham 
«lure Until discoveries are simultaneous tilth the 
npvmiigof the oil exhibition at < fiympia. .1. I» JU;»rv. 
xxlio has charge of the development of the oil held' 
,,f the Vniteil Kingdom, reviewing the history of 
the earlv attempts to get oil in England, expressed 

opinion that if there i« petroleum 111 (.real l.nlani 
It XX ill he got at too great a depth and in too small 
iiii.uititivs to be of real commercial value or t- 
mle with the .input "f the world s great liel.b. or 
wen the field "f the kerosene shale held- "I N'otland.

"What" i- reallx wanted." he added, "i' 
gvlie and -kilful development "f "il fields in different 

In vimucetion with the siibsiily 
'all red route' pa-senger

the almost universal demand for interest, excitement 
and amusement to -ax nothing alunit the «uni forts 
of life. The xvell-to-d" city man xxillt a country 
home to xvhivlt to g" for a change find' it" lack of 

Hut to the 1*Hirer classconfort in the country, 
among the agricultural population the eotmtry

«I deal "f hard xvork and the doing without
means

a go.
main of the conforts of life enjoyed In the |»'or in 
cities and the almost entire absence of exciting

lloxv great i- the demand for thisamusement.
amusement max be seen by the |Hipularit\ of all kind- 
of ten cent performanves in the big cities, 
them are less delating than others, hut tliex al«o

I'o

the vner

Some of parts of the hmpir
likelv to Iw 1 mid t" . - ...
steamship com pain running steamers betxxevn tins 
countrv and Canada, and thence "it l" \u«tra!;i«ia. it 
xxoiild he an immense a.lvanlage to have the ml held' 
,,f Xew Zealand and Australia fully developed with 

If anv man living has earned the out am loss of time I he oil fut I of tbi « > 
the right to be heard with rc«|wct . would lw nee.led for steamers engage;-! t" 
and deference xxhen hv «peaks colonial pa-'cnger tta.lc 011it au 11
ti|mn the defence of ('.real V.ritain. With all deference to h un '. »‘ '■ . , ,

it is surely laird Roberts. He was one of the lir-t t" thinking that the fuel pi" ' un. ii" on ^
the Itritish («ivcrnmcnt of the danger of war but for the world, mil be (

eoverv "f new «mirées «, much a« b Hu '*««' 
ntilizatimi "f the «upi'lies xxe have, «mix m> -ma 

.f the energv locked up in coal and "Ml 
It k not I’"»

;i new
to satisfy a tinman craving l«»r amusement, 

thv countr\ pv«tptv all these considerations arv vvi 
dviitly wry fascinating.

svvm

Lord Roberts on 
the Situation.

warn
with fivnnany and the necessity for preparation.
Everv little scribbler at I onic and in the eolonie- 
felt himself at liberty to ridicule the veteran soldier percentage' «

alarmist. Today it i« difficult t" a «anv man oil is available f"f actual use ,H,.t' . u>
Oil either «i.le of politic- who <l"e« not reeogni/e that much to ho|w that the linen " - ' ' ,,f
I.onl Roberts xvas right, lit- lalut utterance hring- the way t" utilise ninety pu 111 '' -, ..
the warning up I" date. He says; "Politieians tell which ie«' than ten |wr *ent. s "
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